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THE OHJILDREN'S ROOM

alow peaceful ab nigb
The sleeping clilidren lie,

Eachx gentle breath Bo iigbî,
Escý3pinig like a sigh!

Elow tranqu1 scania the roam, bow fair,
To ana wh nsoftiy entera thoae!

Whaae bande ara ihese, unseen,
That fmoolhe aacb libhla bed

Whoea locke arc thoso thatl ban
Ovar ceh piliowed bead ?

Whosa lips cares the baye and girls?
Wha lingera aîroke Ibe golden cutIs?

Whose are thos yearnxmg eyes, 1
Aud whoga Ibis lrarnbling lest?

Whoae bearb is Ibis thal cries,
Beseecbing God la hast?

Wvhùit, vU. ULU muother'rs, lai whose face
Love finde ils swealesl dweiling place'

Ilere hopes ini beauty bloom,
And heavan descende in iight,

And lingera in the room
Whare raiher says "Goad-night'"

Saiétlraadimg by the steepers thera,
Haer v3ry preermce seem@ a pr&syari

LITULE MOTHER MAT.

TaiRE was trouble in the gardener'e
collage on the great Elrnwood place The
hîhloe, woe baby, wbo had nal belangad la
lborn for quila a year, wae ver>', very sick.
TIhe oid doclor drave over tw ce a day
from, the village Ibrea miles off, aud the
beautiial yauug ladies frorn the gral hanse
came aud gai up ai nighl, aud poor Mother
Dar8ay didn't lake hor oloîhes off ab all,
day or nigbi, nuraing and watcbing dear
littie Jeau.

As for Dirupla, wha wasn'b much mare
than a baby hersaîf, I don'l knaw wb'al
wonld have become of ber if Mat, the aid.
ail aiter, hadn'î beau such a little umoîhar
Mal dressed Dimplo in the maruing and
put ber ta bed ai nigb%, aud in beiween
limes fed her, aud took ber off la the wooda,
sud kapt han away froni the becs, snd
scolded her about bitiug lthe green apples.

Yeu, Mal -mas a ver>' gaod litle mother ;
atil, Diniplo rcîaad her «'roraily" moiber,
and longed for Jean la gel walL

"lMai," aaid Diniple, sibhing close baide
1h. aIder girl on the kitoben door..step,
"fw&ý moka Dean siok ?"I

IlTeeth," said Mal briefi>'.

Ditnpla pu% bar linger ini hier own rosy
rnouth aud fail ber email, sharp grindara
inquirngiy.

"U'Fwal doos tcef do to ber?1" aho asked
ilgain.

"'Oh, tbay bath bar in lrying la corna
cul"'

"Who makes 'em tum ouIt"
"oad makes 'oui," answored Mal, about

at lb. end of ber rops.
'Dces Dad know h:)w 1 " purened the

liti1e quoetionor.
"Oh, yes,' eaid Mal, tablher abccked;

God knows everytbing."
"Does haknow you i.takin' lare of me?1"
"Yes. af course, child."
"Then ho mxr'' l'ink 'ab 'oo0 io a vary

nice 'ile dirl," Ucoiarad Dimple, ueabllng
up dloser go Mat; and the libI!. moîhar had
noa nswer ready for thai speech but a bng
and lwo Msse.

DOOTOR MARY.
BY 3LAITIE DYEB BR1Ii.

bià&ty's mamma had gona out to make
somna catis, and had lofI bat lttile girl ta
the cars af Barbara, the hired girl. But
àl happened that Barbara wau nol o
truet>' as as miRhl have beau, and sol
whýui a friand of hors dropped in ta have
a chat in the kitchen, Barbara laft Mary
atone and wenl down la, her own quartera.

Mary was vary lonely wilh oui>' Fido
aud ber dear dolly for conupany. She
hugged Seraphina in bar arme anmd pauted
Fido'a ebaggy head, aI the sama lime say-
ing, in a toua which howed aba wus ai-
moal ready ta dry, "lWe lhink il'a boa ba,
don'l w., to leave lit11. girls and littho
daggies ail alone?1 Now what shail w.
do ta hava soina fun, Fido ?"I

Fido harked a lilhle surill bark, aa mucb
acs ta sa, Ill'tu sure 1 dou't know 1"1 white
of coursa Seraphina didn'9t say ana word.

But presenlly Mary spied tha baIlle ai
medicina which mamma had basn giviug
ber 10 cure the cald aud sors Ibroat which
hsd lroubled her for several deys.

l'Oh, I kuow whal l'il do!1" said 8lma.
"V'il play Seraphizia iesaick, and bas ta
laka nasl>' drops Iib- I did. Now, my
deary, you mugt have your face ail lied
tmp, ama as I bad whan rny tbroal was
Bore, and ail righl up haro in papa'e chair
lika a lady. Thoa, now! I asl give my
litt1e girl sarne anedicine la make bar weli.
Where ia the spoon?1 Oh, horo il is 1 I
dan't suppose mamma wonld lot me if aha
wara bere. But sh. isu'r, and Barby i8-a'b,
aud-Oh, you keep atitl, Fido! You11
make me 8pili lb. draps."

Fido bad came close up la ber, sud atood
wilh his feel on the chair, walcbing, hie
lile mistress, and now and thon giving
ahorl barks af disapproval which Mary
would have dons watt la mind. As Mary
lried la pour ont the medicina aba filIed
the apoan loo full, and down tan the dark,
thick eluif ail over her pretby white dresa,
and aeu upon mamma's vaîvet chair,
Thon Mary began la cr>' and drappod the
baille, sand oh, whal a moui il made au the
carpet!

RAPP y DAYS.

Barby carno ranning up, and mama
cama in ab the vory aame moment MrP.
May reproved Barbara for Icaving the

litho ~ ilaon; but aho bad la, reprova

liar", too, flo sho know @bs, oughb nol to
have loued tho mcd laine. 'Sa Mary'a
aftornoon was quite spoilad.

BA.BY'S OLOCK.

BY Mrt& LIVINOSTON.

NoJJODY anks I catel t.11 tb ime af day
but 1 cin. The firet hour is five o'clock in
the morniiig. Thab'a the lime the birde
begin to peep. 1 le etili and bear them
ing 8

"Twee, lwel, weei 1
Ohea, chee, chee 1"1

But mamma is fasb afleep. Nobody
awake ini ail tbe world but jasé me and the
birds.

Birneby the auc gais up and i'e six
o'clock in the mormung. Thon mamma
opens one oye aud 1 hat ber eays :

'Where's my baby?" 1
N'en 1 keep alili-ju asi mli ai a

monse an' she keepsa aa>ing:
"Wherea my baby?

N'en al1 ai once I go IlBoa!" 1 and she
laughe and hugs m.e, and saya I 'w a
pracions.",

?Lamra'a nies and I love her, 'cept
wkaen she waahes My face àSo bard and
pulle my hait with the oomb.

Sevon a'clock, Thsia w h o ha bll
goes, jingle, jingle, and WG have break-
fast.

Ail the oight an' nine an' ton an' eleven
bouta I play. 1 taxa afler butlerflies and
eq,«rale, and swing, and read rny picture
book, and someimxes I cry-jnai a 11111e
bit.

Twelve o'alock. Thil'. a bu'ful hout.
The dlock alrikea a lob of time, and the
big whisile goas, and the bell riansd
papa cornes home, aud dinnet'a eay

'£he ona and lwo hours are loat. Maa
always carrnes me off for a nap. I doWt'
like nape. They waale tirne. Wben w.
wake up lhe. dock airikea Ibre. N'en 1
have on my pink drosa, anmd we -go
walking or riding. And eo thme lbree sud
four aud five hours are gone.

At six o'clck Boss>' corne home, and I
have my> drink of warm milk. N'eni pué.
on my white gown, sud kias everybody
ilgood-nighb," and says il Now I la>' me,"
and gel nt m y ru>'

Mamma Baye:
"Now thb.u ansd the birdies aud my

little baby ane ail gone *0 bed, and t0 sloop,
aleep, sleop.

So I abat My eyet lighl, Sud nfon
yau ktLow il's morning. An' 'nate aUl the
lime ébats is.

NELLiE bad been quiet foras good while.'
"What'a lb. mattar 1 " askad her moibuz.
"l'a unhappy." IlUuhappy11 l" "Yed'mn"

««Why î illan'i ênda o auj queilon
la aak"


